
PENNY COLUMN
CM > Closed Taxi From

Sorvice. Phone 392.

1022 Chevrolet Touring Car,
than 8,000 miles, Good tires,
i engine. Price right. J. C.
at Cline & Moose. 3-3 t-p.

Rhode Island Reds, a Fine Lot of April
hatched cockerels and pullets bred
from 325 prise bird, $2 eeaeh. Phone
881, 17 Bell 4>ve. Concord. N. t'.
3-tl-C. ,=.‘-

Dm It Rain? CaU 3*3, for Ctesed
taxi and ride in comfort. Peek's Taxi
Service. 3-lt-p.

H. D. Carpenter Wants 500 Ladies to
buy Singer Sewing machines. Salary
and wage earners, jean get machine for
$5 down and 33 ]icr month. And also
get new Singer Machine No. 20 for 83

• cash with new' machines. If you al-
ready have Singer $5 will get this new
Singer No. 20. Phone 872. 3-4t-p.

Old Newspapers For Sale Till Supply Is
exhausted, 3 bundles for 10 cents. Come
quick to The Times-Tribune office, ts.

For Sate or Rent—Seven Room House
oa Kerr Street; modern improvements.
M. J. Cor!. jS-ts-c.

Lust, in Concord Business Section, Etev-
eft dollars. Finder please return to H.

A. Cook, at F. M. Youngblood & Co.,
and receive reward. 3-lt-p.

Our Early Jersey Cabbage
plants are ready for sale. Plant now
for extra early spring .cabbage
Crowell’s Plaut Farm, 158 East Cor-
bin Street. 3-6t-e.

Will It Be Coolidge, Ilavls or La Col-
lette? Makes no difference, you can
still get a closed taxis by calling 382.
Peck's Taxi Service. 3-2 t-p.

Pure Pork Sausage, Stuffed Country
Style. Phone 510 and 525. Chae. C.
Graeber. 31 -3t-p.

Special Low Prices on Sweaters, I’nder-
wear, and blankets. O. (J. Heiiig. Mt.
Pleasant, N. C. 3-2t-c.

For Kent—Three Rooms Suitable For
light housekeeping. Call 4271 Vor 881.
31-ts-c. .—.

TEN KILLED IN RAILROAD
? WRECK IN CHICAGO YARDS

Watchman Said to Have Raised Gates
At Crossing As Train Approaehed-
Chicngo. Nov. 2.—Ten passengers

’ were killed and two spore injured, some
’seriously, early today, when a Chicago.

Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad
' freight train, backing iuto the yards

here, wrecked a crowded street car
crossing the tracks. Most of the victims
were neighbors returning from a Hallo-
ween party and many wore masquerade
costumes.

The dead :
Catherine Ruedhansen. 21.
Mrs. Maty Carrity, 35. and four-year-

old daughter, Anna May.
Mrs. Elizabeth Burns. 40.
I'uideutified Woman. 20.
Patrick O'Malley. 57.
Bennie Cadalieri, 30.

; William Welch. 45.
tDr. M. Shenkiu. 70.

rllmer Balnnfletch.
Panic Follows Crash. j

Mrs. Garrity and her daughter were
suffocated and trampled in the panic
which ensued widen the street ear was
shunted across the street and. crashed
(into ta watchman's tower, coroner’s
physicians said. Police squads and tire-

men who rushed to the scene found the

passengers screaming* and fighting ill
the darkness for the exits. Rescuers

used saws axes and crowbars to break
away the wreckage and extricate the

victims..

Great Moments in a Bey’s Life.
When he is told he may keep the out-

cast dog lie picked up in the road and
brought home.

When the doctor says he has jhe meas-
les and must be kejit home from school.

When he earns bis first 10’s.
When his little girl friend gives him a

note containing a lock of hair.
When he is told the dentist is ill.
When lie is presented with an air-gun

on his birthday.—Punch Bowl.

{Captain Freno Dllling Dies at Age of

I 85 , .
Kings Mountain. Nov. I.—’lbis sec-

tion was shocked to learn of the death
of Captain Freno itilling, wiio was one
of King's Mountain’s oldest citizens,

and earliest pioneers. Captain Hilling

| had been in declining health for several
weeks, but his condition was not con-
sidered serious until yesterday. He died
this morning at 5 o'clock. He celebrat-
ed his .Noth birthday October 25.

To conquer one’s self is the first and
noblest of all victories.—Plato.
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| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY "ll
Farewell Service for Missionaries.

An unusual yet « most impresaive
service wao held at St. .Tames Lutheran
Church last night- St. Andrews and
Calvary congregations united with this
congregation in honor of Bev. and Mrs.
C. E. Norman, of this city, who willsoon
sail for Japan. Greetings were con-
veyed to the missionaries front different
organisations of the congregation. Mrs.
8. A. Wolff speaking for the women, F.
U. Shepherd for the men. Harold Dry
for the young people, and Mis. *M. Cook
for the childreij's organizations. All
these speakers referred to the pride this
community nud especially this church
has in these splendid soldiers of the
cross and conveyed to them the best
wishes of the home people and assured
litem of our unmitigated support. |

Rev. M. L. Kester spoke for the two
congregations of whieh he.is pastor. He
dwelt niton the fine opportunity for ag-
gressive and constructive mission work
and expressed confidence in the speedy
evangelization of the world with work-
ers such as those we are sending out.
His talk wns filled with the kindliest
sympathies for the missionaries and their
work and heartiest interest in all that
effected them. At the conclusion of his
talk Mr. Kester presented a check from
the Calvary Missionary Society, remind-
ing Mr. Norman that Iff- had had a part
in the organization of this aggressive
congregation.

To these greetings Rev. and Mrs. Nor-
man mqßimled in a most pleasant and
heart touching manner. They spoke of
some of the hardships of the missiouay’s
life, yet a life overflowing with joy.
They told of their anxiety to get back
on tlie field which needed the cure and
presence of the missionary. They were

most optimistic for the future of Japan.

It was si source of inspiration to them
to leave with assurances of not only the
good will of tlie people at home but of
the knowledge of the fact that they will
be backed up in all their work by the

Christian church in this country. At

tlie conclusion of their talks Mrs. L. A.
Weddington in a few happy remarks, pre-
sented to Rev. and Mrs. Norman a purse
of gold, the gift of St. James.

Tlie choir rendered effectively "Sing

Alleluia Forth" by Dudley Buck and
"Lovely Appear" from the Redemption,
by Gounod.

Rev. and Mrs. Norman and children
will sail for Japan on the 20th of this

month, leaving Concord on tlie sth.

They have spent part of their furlough
at the home of Mr. Norman’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Y. L. Ni nnaii, on Tribune
Street.
Object of \V. <’. 'r. I', ami Responsibili-

ties Devolving on Members.
Every woman knows the prime object of

the W. C. T. i'.. As far back as 1873
when the "Marching Mothers of the Cru-

-ade." made this movement famous and
in away inspired that wonderful wom-
an and teacher. Frances Willard, to the

movement that ended in the 18th Amend-
ment. The sole object of this organiza-
tion is the complete abolishment of liquor
traffic.

Everything that is,worth while in tlie
C. S.. everything that is worth while in
tlie life of the individual, rests squarely
upon the basis of law and,order. You

can't destroy prohibition laws, or t'idi-
ettle or oppose enforcement of that law
without striking directly at the safety
of your own sons and daughters. I’rohi-
bitiou is a mighty stone in the founda-
tion of tlie i'uited States. Every blow
tut this stone weakens the whole struc-
ture. You hear much in isditics about
the return of light wine and beer. This
return of beer would boa civic menace.
Beer is made in breweries. The l'. S.
Judiciary Committee investigated these
interests and reported that this "traffic
to be such a lawless ami disturbing ele-
ment as to challenge the attention of the
entire country.'’

Women have been taken out of tlie
class of paupers, idiots, criminals and in-
sane. and are legally recognized as citi-
zens. When 1 bear a woman say. "Hit. j

1 am no^interested ill politics.” then 1
know that site does not care a rap what
becomes of her children, iter home or her
nation. You can’t escape politics, it
wdlks with you. and 1 do not mean that
every woman should be a imlitjeiau, bur
that every woman should be a gotsl citi-
zen!.

How cam we as women and citizens of
Concord help the cause of prohibition.?

1. By arousing public sentiment for
law euforeemcnet.

2. By informing ourselves as to men
who are seeking office.

3. By making dignified formal pro-
test when all violators are uoCdcalt with
according to law.

If wo are for prohibition, for law eu-
;forcemeut, for protection of our children,
we will exercise our iiifiuetice at the
Itolls and prevent the election of any

man whose standards are questionable.
I’I'BLfCITY C<)MMITTEK.

PRICE OF GASOLINE
ADVANCES ONE CENT

Increase Along Atlantic Seaboard Re-
sult From Increase iq Consumption-

| New York. Nov. I.—Gasoline prices
along the eastern seaboard were ad-
vanced one cent a gallon today, reflect-
ing a steady decline in production ami
unusually favorable fall weather.

In recent weeks daily crude oil pro-
duction has fallen nearly 85.000 barrels
daily until it now is about 1.087.000
barrels daily com pa red with 2.205.000 a
year a go. In view of a decline of 5.700
barrels daily! in the Lcn Angeles basin
this week and decreases in the Okla-
homa fields and other ureas, it is esti-
mated that daily production this week
will approximate 1,030,000 barrets, a
lass of 15,000 to 20,000 w day below
last week’s figure^.

The increase of one cent a gallon in
gasoline, started today by the Standard
Oil eampaay of New. York, was quickly
Texus company and the Ifiiuclnir Refin-
ing company. >

The trade anticipates that the price
of fuel oil and the gasoline for export
will be advanced next week.

Wiga Mad* Pf Chlnaai Hair.
Theater wigs are , generally made

front Chinese hair, split by machioerS,
lint-. II 111 ion,., in testnlp. lilnm-hes

i qniws i ¦ .¦iMwe*
COLORED FAIR HERE TO

OPEN TOMORROW MORNING

Officials Have Evwy Shape For
Opsotog and Large Crowds A» Ex-
pected During the Week.
The second annual colored fair for Ca-

barrus county will open at the fair
grounds here tomorrow morning and con-
tinue for four (Jays. Officials of the fair
declare they have everything in readiness
for the opening and they have made plans
to entertain thousands of persons during
the week.

Fair weather is promised by the weath-
er man for the week and if this prophecy

' holds good, officers of tlie fait- declare,

they are going ta have one of -the best j
colored fairs in the ®t»te.

A parade will formally o|>eii the fair j
tomorrow morning, the line of march to ;
pass through the ha*lues's section of the i
city. The fair will be in full blast as soon !
as the paraders reach tlie fait- grounds. i

Horse races each afternoon promise to i
be the biggest drawing cards of tlie ;
week. Eighteen horses are here for the I
races and some fust steppers are in the 1
bund). Good size purses are offered for ;
the winners in the races.

Fireworks will be offered ttvo uiglits j
and in addition there will be free acts ;
each afternoon and night.

A carnival company has arrived to j
furnish a variety of amusement on the I
midway and the shows are said ts be as |
good as those found on any midways. j

Exhibits ate offered in abundance. Tlie j
colored people of the county are taking I
new interest in the matter and their pro-j;
dure and they are offering this year the ;
best they hare. Premiums .for tlie best I
exhibits are being offered.

Everything seems favorable for a real j
fair, and thousands of colored visitors j
from all adjoining counties are expected I
to be here during the week.

PRI NTINO ERRORS
ARE UNIMPORTANT j

Mistakes in Names of Democratic and I
Republican Elaeiors on Ballots no i
Harm,

Raleigh News and -Observer.
Errors in the times of Democratic and !

Republican elector? on the ballots for ;
tlie general elections as printed on tlie j
national ballots will cause no trouble !
under the laws of North Carolina, i
stated W. F. Beasley, secretary of tlie j
State bodrd of elections. Saturday. \

The names of F. \V. Hancock. Jr.. I
Democratic pi-eskleutial elector from the ;
fifth district, and Sam J. Morris, Re-
publican elector from the fourth dis- :
triet. are incorrectly printed on tlie bul- ;
lots. Hancock is listed as F. M. linn- ;
cock, Jr., and Morris as Sab J. Norris. !

The law is stated in Consolidated ;
Statutes under the capter on elections I
as follows. "The board of State can-

vassers in canvassing said returns fin;
elections of presidential electors» shall
merely add up the returns as certified
by the county board of canvassers, but

it shall be their dirty to disregard nns
such apparent clerical error or any

such technical informality as may uot

render it reasonably uncertain who was

the person intruded to be designated as

voted for. and wlpjtt: was the number of

votes actually received’ by any rtradi-
dnte."
Large Audiences Present for Institutes.

Large auilieuces v.vi-e present for the

Sunday School institutes held yesterday.

The institute for No. 3 township was held

at Gilwood at 3 o’clock raid the No. 2

institute was held. at Roberta at night.

Departmental secretaries of the coun-

ty association were, presort at both insti-
tutes and made addresses on tin- work of

their respective departments. These sec-

retaries were Miss Eugenia Lore, of the

children's department; Mrs. R. M. t'oek.
of tiie young people’s department ; E. J.

Sharpe, of the adult department., and

Prof. J. B. Robertson, of llie admiuistra- I
tivr department.

At Gilwood an inspiring address was

i delivered by Dr. Powers, of Washington,
I>. C-. who was the guest of Mr. Sharpe, j

At Gilwood Mrs. Johnson was elected j
assistant superintendent of the children s j
department and Mrs. H. Hamilton ;
was chosen assistant superintendent of j
tlie young people's department.

At Roberta Miss Mae Bbu-kweld<*r j
was chosen assistant in the children’s de- ¦
partment and Mr. Caldwell was chosen .
to the same office in the young people’s

department.
Next Sunday the last institute for

the year will be held at Keller Church in

No. 5 township.

• At Tlie Theatres.
The Star today is showing "Men." star-

ring Pola Negri, supported by Robert W.
Fruzer, Robert Edison and Joseph Swich- j
ard.

Leo Maloney in "Rl in Double." an
exciting human drama of western life,
also two comedies "Making Man Hand-
lers." and Alberta Vaughan in “Go Get-

ters,” at the l*astime.

Moving Today
(- *

Wc are inot-ing across the

street in our rcw building, tire

building formerly occupied by

The Cabarrus Savings Bank.

Watch for our ad. tomorrow.
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Big Values in Woolens for Fall and Winter Dresses.
Winter willsoon be here and you will want good a.

warm Winter Dress, so now is a good time to buy, as we g

have a full stock and full rapge of colors to select from, it) ||
all the new materials. You can save money by seeing our j|
line of merchandise before you bily as we buy in large J
quantities direct from the manufacturers. s

.S 3

SI.OO value Wool Plaid Suiting iii big range 52-inch Wool Jersey in navy, OQii S

this°\veek peCial f°r
/ 75c tau pe and light brown. Special V *•©«.¦. §|

54-inch Small Check Wool <j»l QQ §
15c value Storm Serge. Fine for EQc, Flannel. Special while it lasts _V * ••JO S
Children’s School Dresses. Special -s

$5.00 value Poiret Twill ,in iJO nn S
SI.OO value 36-inch Storm Serge' 7C O

black, brown and navy. Special g
All Colors. Special * 'v . ,

2S

i One lot of Short Lengths in all Wool French 3
SI.OO value 36-inch Wool Crepe in QC. fa onTa i sl*2s H
all the staple colors .....

°sc 5pecia1........ **•***

||

sl.oo value Fine French Serge. OC„ 79c fl
Full range of colors, Special ....

l*ne of colors. Spectal 5

o, ,
,

. . $1.25 value Corduroy. All QQ _ Bsl.vo value 3b-mch All Wool Storm QO_ colors. Special ...

S#OC 35
Serge. All colors v fjg

A" Woo, Plaids i„ $ , 43 sl *l9 Igood range of colors. Special

j, c- t- ,
.

Many Wonderful Values in Coatings that HIJcW fe.l!encl i £er&e SI .89 will be of interest to you. M you will come ||Sp« Sal '--ww
“

in,and let us? show. ypu. ¦ —.lutß.

(PARKS BELK CO j
' - m

g / “Better Merchandise At a Cheaper Price”
s
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MOM’N POP by TAYLOR
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\ JNEmSPAPER READERS
iOARD \ i I VMOIV) THE
% \ COMTEST COST *IOOOr j ,
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*miCH A WOMANS OF MM BBAOTM l© ACCORDING TO p\'
ENTITLED HAVE COST TO DATE $702.2.7Q MOOR CALCULATION | |XP«T. ¦

HOME COST $34,000 AND A MOU ARE ONLM V 1
CAR AND CHAUFFEUR CO&T $7,300 - I ALLOvJlfi){iSZ3O ’ uitfw

*• r '
v altogether with attornem's fees r_ : for atTprajem’S v J i
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